
ivealth Forestrc Rei ieic of mv friend Lindsay 
Poole's iiees, fi~nber and 7ranquility ends 
with the conclusion that it is "of immense 
value to anvone izlshing to write a formal 
Ue\z Zeaand forest history" It is good that 
this has been said. 

Although mankt bits of forest historc hai'e 
been wit ten, there are, apart perhaps from 
 alls sop, few which give an object i i 'e 
and unbiased of ei'ents. 

This is particular\ true of the earl1yTasman 
years for which Entrican's writing failed to 
tell the izhole stor\/. 
Nor IS it true of Sir James Fletcher's book, 
compiled f rom his o\vn int imate 
kno\'~ledge of companv eiJents. Treasurb 
has not published the story of its in\lolve- 
ment. The second period of major Goc- 

ernment decisions, from the late 1980s into 
the eal-1y 1990s lcas of lasting importance 
to New Zealand forestrv. 

The one book dealing specificallv with the 
sale of State forests (Birchfield and Grant) 
was too early to deal \.kith the effects. 
i think \that is needed is not a complete 
forest historv no\\ nor just a factual account 
of the important relationships between Go\!- 
ernment and pulp and paper industries. 
A nebv book should incorporate the many 

stories of the last 60-70 bears vlhich are 
noiz ei ther unrecorded, or at best, 
inadequately recorded. 
These include, as well, the large-scale 
priiate planting8 of the 1920s and 1930s, 
the Forestry Development Conferences to 
which the private sector, the Goiernment, 
forest industries and the Forest Seriice all 
agreed, the  cont inu ing emphasis o f  
planting targets on regional dei elopment, 
the attempt to get a major sustained vield 
beech management industrv away on the 
Lllest Coast, the 1986 Forest Accord, the 
takeoier of many large private forests bv 
,American and Japanese interests, and the 
emergence and dominance of success- 
ful environmental lobbies. 
By the time such a book is written, the 
Asian crisis and the effects of the merger 
of the agriculture and forestry ministries 
i'\ill deser\/e mention. 
The author \.\ill doubtless think of others. 
There are still quite a few people alive 
who could research and write such a book. 

It should be a fascinating account to  
forest administrations the \ ior ld oier 

A. P. Thomson 

Labour and taxation 
Sir, 
The Ecening Post published a couple of 
editorials recentlvc\'hich implied that it nas 
almost a forgone conclusion that next year 
Nem Zealand ivill hai'e a Labour-led left of 
center coalition Government. 
Helen Clark has alreadv announced that it 
is the Labour party's intention to raise 
personai taxation on those c ~ i t h  annual 
incomes in excess of $60,000 p.a. bv 6 cents 
in the dollar. 
For forest o\mers intending to harvest ecen 
minor areas of trees in any giilen year this is 
bad nebLs. They face the prospect of the 
Government taking another six percent of 
their future net earnings as i i e 1  as an 
inequitable penalty off not haling been 
able to deduct all their costs of producing 
wood at 39 cents in  the dollar. (See 
footnote). 
In these circumstances it u'ould be reason- 
able for forest oibners to seeka tax credit to 
equalize the preiious deductibility foregone 
because of the long term nature of forest 
investments. 
it is also quite likely that a ne\ l  left-inclined 
Government \vould re-introduce death 
duties. This may be up to 25% of the \sue 
of the estate. Because there is a high 
probabilitv of forest ol\$ners dying before 
thev hawest thelr trees, the inclusion of 
forests in the assessment of estate balue for 
death duties would be a major disincei?ti\e 
to forestry inilestment and eventuallv~~ould 
result in less rural employment, more soil 
erosion, more serious flooding, bleaker 
landscapes, a reduction in bird and other 
nildlife nirmbers and sub optimal land use 
decisions. 
\Ye need to ensure that the rnocers and 
shakers in the Labour and Alliance parties 
are at least amare of the adiantages of 
excluding forest assets in the assessment 
of the value of estates for death duties. 
It is also a good time to point out to Labour 
and the Alliance that the National Goiern- 
ment nezer honoured its 1990 pre-election 
promise to a l lo i~ the purchase of forests to 
be fully deductible. They might get some 
good press if thev took up that idea mhich 
is about putting forestry on a level playing 
field with other sectors. if the idea was 
adopted the transactional value of immature 
forests i ' ~ou ld  increase as the purchase cost 
of bush component \~/ould no longer have 
a discounting effect on immature forest 
i~alue. it izould also reduce the current risks 

associated ~ v i t h  the long term nature o f  
forest imestment. Increased exchanges of 
Immature forests ~ o u l d  lead to  the 
establishment of a competitiie market for 
them \khich \~vould help make the forest 
industry more efficient. 
This letter is a call for members of the Farm 
Forestrv ssociation, the Institute of Forestrv 
and the Forest Oltners Association to discuss 
the implications of Iikelv general taxation 
changes on forestry iniestment viith anyone 
they know who might have influence in 
Labour party circles. 
The Councils of the aforementioned organi- 
rations might like to joln together and send 
representatives to meet b i th  Helen Clark, 
b\ichae Cullen and Jim Anderton direct. Noiv 
is the time because it is Lery difficult to turn 
politicians around once thev have taken a 
public position on an issue. 

Yours sincerely 

Hamish Levack 
Forest owner, and a previous policy 
manager in the Minister of Forestry. 

Footnote: Asa long term iii~~estment nith most of 
the e~penditure being made in the first few vears 
of the term, foreitr,~ warrantssome sort ofspecial 
dispensation when it comes to the implementa- 
tioli of the declared Labourpart,vpolicyto increase 
personai t a ~  for those ktflh incomes in ex[-ess of 
$60 000 from 33 to 39 cents in the c/nl/a~ Thi3 is 
Decailse there is a lack of equitjv in treating the 
owner ofsaya 25 e a r  old crop of radiata pine the 
same as say the owner of a month old crop of 
carrots The same amount of money may hale 
beenspent on the deteiopment ofboth crops but 
the forester has onl~v been able to deduct his ex- 
penditure at 33 cents ii? the dollar whereas the 
farmel- ~wll be abie to deduct his expenditure at 
39 cents in the doilar 

Pondering the IRR 
Sir, 

Correspondence betiveen Dr Ted Bilek, 
Canterbur\/ University and myself rei'eals a dif- 
ferent approach to the interpretation of dis- 
counted cash flovv in\ estment analyses\\ hich 
readers of New Zealand Forestrv may izish to 
comment upon. A t  the root o f  the 
disagreement is the definition of internal rate 
of return, and the possibility of there being 
more than one internal rate of return for a 
given project. I define internal rate of return 
as "the aggregate rate of return on all 
proprietor's capital incested in a project at anv 
point in its duration", and argue that there 
can onlv be one internal rate of return for a 
given project. 
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